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TnC Till-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL HNOi llfc CAfetML'l i r'UOM FIREARMS. FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN
THEItt TALCE AT THE-- MINT.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR, JOHNSTON.

SILVER CD11NS,
Austria Rix Doliax....-...- .

, Florin......... . ..
Twenty kreutzcte .....

"Lira I lor Lombard y J ... j

SO 67 5
43 0
16 0
16 0

GEORGE MYERS,
WHOLESALE 1SS RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly n hand, Wine. Team, Liiqrlort
' PrdvUion, Wood and Willow Ware, FntU,

C0nfeclionarie,frc. South Front ilrttti ,
; WILMIHOTOHj WCi

Nov. 18, 1858. - ; lOS.

CHASED; MYERS
MAT ANDCAP; EMPORIUM

84 Mtrket St. ;
' : , WimiSGTOM, Ni C.
PANAMA, LEadOKN, PALM LBAP HAf S, WOOL

POK. SILK. AWD MOLBSlttK HATS.
CIoth, Pursfti 40 Sit GtAssfe Caps, by the

jump I fell ver the tub, nd got down
the stairs as you found us, alt in a heap."

"But madam," said the door-keepe- r, u ou
are in possession of the great secret of the
order, and must go up and be initiated,
sworn, ond then go in, in the regular way."

'Regular way I" exclaimed the lady,
"and do you suppose 1 am going near the
tarnal place again, and ride" that critter
without a bridle or lady's saddle No,
never I I don't want; nothing to du with
the man that rides it. I'd look nice perch-
ed on a billy-goa- t wouldn't 1 ? 'No, never!
I'll never go nigh it . again, nor your hajl
nuther. If I can prevent it, no lady shall
ever join the Odd Fellows. Why, I'd soon-
er be a free mason, and be broiled on a
gridiron as long as fire could be kept under
it, and be pulled from garret to cellar with

THE founder of rbls Celebrated Institution
the most certain, Speedy and only effect

al remedy in the world lor
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness.Paiba inthe Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impotencv
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Affections othe Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia
Nervous Irritability, Disease of the Hesd-Tbro- at

Mose or Skin j those serionssnd melancholy
the destructive habits of youth

which destroy both body and mind. Those secretand solitary practices more fatal to their victimsthan the son of the Syrens to the mariners ofUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an-ticipations, rending marriage Ac., impossible
. , YUUau MEN. . ,

Esbclally.Who have become the victims of Solia-DVv- e,

that dreadful and destmctive habit whichannually sweep, to an untimely grave thousands ofvoung men of the most exalted talents and brilliantIntellect, who might otherwiae-ha- v entranced lis-tening Senates with the ihnnrfn.r .1
waked to eestacv the Uviniv . J!.'. ..

m t. Wl
- . , m-- j. j mm x ii 1 1

MARRlAati,
mrrUdJ"Tmm' 9t lon.n6 Men ntplal1np 1 Central Americjt-Doll- itr. ' nacer. say

1 w 1 rit

la published every Tpbsdav, Tmobsoav and
o'itdidat at $5 per annum, payable Inallcaaea
In advance.
B V THUS. LORINQ Edito and Pbopbiktob

Corner Prout and Market Street,
WILMIHOTON. nr. c.

KifUS OP ADVERTISING
qr. I insertion SO 50 1 1 aqr. 2 months, $i 00

I ' z 7& I " 3 & 00
I 3 I 00.1 1 6 , 8 tO
I ' t month. 2 80 It "12 12 00

Ten line or lei make a square. Ifanadver- -
iaement exceeds ten lines, the ptlce will be in
jronoriion.

All advertisements are payable at the time of
ihelr insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terma.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be Dermitted. Should clrcudistancea render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according-- to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised. -

The Drlvileze of Annual Advertisers la. atrieily
limited to thelrown immediate business' and ail
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not Immediately con.
necied with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will bo charged at the nsuairates.

No Advertisements is Included In the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
" immediate bum."

Ail advertisements Inserted In the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one lesertion In the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FAHTCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IN SUPERIOR STILE.

A GENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
NbwYobk Messrs. Dollhbb &. Pottib.
Holon Chablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Uohik.
Baltimore Wx. 11. Peaks and Wx. Thomsok

MISCELLANY.
THE LODGE'S PRIVATE CLOSET

The Lodge of I. O. O. P-- at Woods--
town, determined to have their Lodge
room, done up clean and nice, and it
was resolved unanimously that Mrs.
K. should be employed to do the job,

After the meeting adjourned, the
guardian, who knew the inquisitive
character ot Mrs. tt.., procured a billy
goat and placed him in a closet that
was kept as a reservior for the. secret
things. He then informed the lady of
l he wishes ot the Lodge, and requested
her to come early next morning, as he
would then he at leisure to show her
what was and what was not to be
done.

Morning came and with it Mrs. K.,
with . her broom brushes, pails, tubs,
fcc, prepared and armed for the job,
and found the guardian waiting lor her.

" Now, madam, said he, " I'll tell you
what we want, done, and how we came
to employ you. The brothers said it
difficult lo get any one to do the job. and
not be meddling with the secrets in that
little closet : we have lost the key and
cannot find it to lock the door. 1 assur
cd them that you could be depended on."

"Uepended on s 'said she, 1. guess
.

I
W J J.Jcan.

who 7 'Vr rZ"Z "us,uc.ungcu iu uio iricu

51-0- 0

;

V ; Early in the afternoon another occur-
rence, in several respects precisely simi--
iar to the above took place at the house
ot H. IX Hmternash, Clay street, be
tween Park and Howard streets. A
youth named Adolphus Sheek in pass
ing the house was attacked by a dog,
when he drew a pistol and fired at the
animal, but the ball glancing, lodged in
the arm of a little daughter of Mr. Hin--
temash sitting upon the steps at the
ii mt, uiujutiiiH a shuck ii jk uesn wouuut
Sheek was immediately arrested and
taken before Justice Mearis who com
mitted him tojail. Meanwhile a sur
geon was in attendance upon the child :
the ball was removed from the limb, and
being hollow the aperture was found to
be filled with the fleSh gathered in its
progress-- !jl3Trg fcetious is apprehend
ed trom me wound. . ;

1 .GRAVE CONSOLATION.
A passenger on board a ship bound

for California, who. had been sea-sic- k

all the way out to the line, one day went
to the doctor in a sad, supplicating tone,
and accosted him with

'Doctor, can you tell me what I shall
be good for , when I get to San Francis
co,

.
if I keep On this Way, 7

mm mr mm," J ell you, to be sure 1 can You are
just the man to begin a grave yard with."

"Pray sir," said a Judge arlgrily to a
blunt old Quaker from whofri ho direct
answer could be .obtained " "do you
know What w sit here tor ?"

"Yesj verily I do," said the Q.uaker ;
"thiee of you for four dollars a day, and
the tat one in the middle for four thou
sand a year"

, A sick man, slightly convalescing, re
ceutly imagined himselt to be engaged
iu conversation vvitn a pious menu con- -
'gratulaurig him on his recovery, and
asking him who his physician' was, he
leplied ; "Dr. -- - bi ought me through."
"INo, no," said. his fueud, "God brought
you out of your iliuess, not the doctor."

Well,". replied he, "maybe fie did ; but
1 am certain the doctor will charge me
tor jt. ' ...

a aa man ne.ng sympathized with on
account of his wife's running away, said,
'don't pity me till she conies back again.'

THE ANNALS OF
SOUTHERN METHODISM.

An admirable annual." A". O. Advocate.
'A tat amount of valuable Information.era .) - . Hexa Advocate.

rri.-- A very compme ana uvjui repoattory or in--

1855s. if formation. Quarterly Review.
'Every Hethodiat in the South should pro-

cure3 2:1 H." N. V. Advocate.
"There can be no aort of doubt about the auo- -

eea of thla book." Home Circle.
"Will get more out of It than the worth of

one dollar." N. O. Advocate.w n ' Cheap at five tiwtee the coat." Horn Circle.S 001 "We bad not expected to And It eo deeply io
I tereattnar." Texa Advocate
"It must bave coat great labor." Southern1856t; AleUiodtet Quarterly.

-- i l"How can we. after this, it t
Lanre 12 ' Home Circlx.

mo. j i"The plan and execution of It we highly com
neatly ! menu." a. la. fJuart&rlu.

bound and I tt7"It will have an enormous circulation.
lettered. 1 j - Home Circle

Single copies, bit mat'-- , prepaid, SI. C5f To
preachers and booksellers, ordering 1 dozen or
more, 80 per cent, discount. May be ordered
from Stevenson &. Owen, Nashville : W. P. Grif
fith, Norfolk, Virginia. ; J. W. Piatt, Wilmington,

. U.: 15. H. Myers, Charleston, B. U., or H. D.
McGlunis, New Orleans. Vtf For aingle conies
ana special agencies, address the editor.

CHARLES. F. DEEMS
May 14. (25tw ) Wilmington, N. C

PHEmost extensive and best" selected assort'
L ment of Umbrellas in the State, of everv va

riety, size and color. ; Bought for cssh and in large
uantiiies. we possess aevantages over those who
eai less largely in tne article.
The best place to buv vour Umbrellas la at 34

Market , two doors below Baldwin's "Cilv

June 6.

Positively Selling Out,
'pO CLOSE BUSINESS, the large and wen se- -
Jt. ieiea siock ot superior

Ready-Mad-e Clotliin.
FOR GENTS AND BOYS' WEAR.
French Toke Seam Shirts, plain an lanev Mar--

semes vest srrrTta, the nest make. Marino
Gauze, Silk and Lisle Thread Under.Shirts arret Prswers, all ahtea.- - A va-

riety of Fancy and Plain Line
and Cambric Pocket'

HANDKERCHIEF S,
Stocks, Cravaia and Ties, Collars,

Han Hem. Trtfnks. Bonner Raten TallaM.
Carpet Kagrs, Boots and Shoes. also oar large

Staple JDry GoadSjl
Bonne's, Mantilla?, Slia wla. Ribbons, Laces. &c.

greot varrety of House Furnishing Q.od ton
tedious in mention. All the above named Goods
win he Holdout at low figures.

Having marie arranat menta to enter intodifTer- -
rin ifiir,f-!-B- , w r, eotigea 10 close out oar
'ock of Goods as soon as possible Country

merchants would do wen to avail themselves of
this good opportunity.

N.B. The balance of the stock wilt be removed
he Tfsi of AutruM into the adjoining Stores on

i'i.iiici sua r roni aiieeis.
. K. H N vv K.1L ER St BROTHER.

Juno 30 Irn.tw4342m.w45

FOR RENT.
HOUS E ner the Rail Rootf, near the Depot,
ana new pin nn roaa corner sa and Bruns

wick streets. Possession given mmediately, in-
quired Gr. C. BRADLEY. -

UecZt. . , 119 tf. X

EMPTY BARRELS,
'fWl PRtI Equality econd hand Spinl Ba r

-- yjr rtls just received per-- Schr. Wake. Fof rsale by APAMS, BRO. 4r CO.
June. 30ih. 1S5T

WJR3J WE.ITUER.
f K have ja received 60 rations of that de--

liiihltul KASFBERUV SVRIIP c..r.r...
ij iiuuiu n.n wiae 01 ini very suoerior article.

Kor sale by the quart or ralion. Also 100 dozers
nuir tit son s Jug Ale. For sale by

GEORGE MTEBS. ,
Juiell tf38tw No.lt di IS Front st.

SOAP AND CANDLES.
'pHKaubacribe keg-leav- e respectfully to eaH
A the attention of the trade and TamiliM la I ha

r .u II llinilUtWU.C. by Messrs. Cost in A GatTord. aatnnUa of
which can be seen st one offiea. Nn. 2! Waiar at .
where we keep constantly on handtsree supplies--
"iwimniB. j AS. V. SMITH db LU;

April M. is

gold . corns.
Aastria Quadruple ducat ,.$9 12 0

Ducat ....... 2 27 5
Sovereign (for Lombard? ).. ;. 6 85 0

Baden Five .Gulden .. . 2 40
Bavaria Ducat .....,.......... 2 27 0
Belgium Twenty-fran- c piece. .... . 3 832

Twenty-five-fran- c piece. ......... 4 72 0
Bolivia Doubloon 15 580
Brazil Piece or6400reM.. 8 72 0

4 84 5
iirnnswick Tea-'- J. baler... 7 89 0
Central American... ....i.l4 96 0

Ecsudo ..i.ii...jii.. 1 670
Gold Dollar ..... 83 5

Chili Doubloon (before ISd..i.tS 57 0
Doublodn (l83o and since)..... 4 15 66 0

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 88 0
EcoadorHall doubloon.. ...... ... 7100
Egypt-Hdndr- ed piastre... ....... 4 970twenty irane..ureeee Twenty drachms. 4ti 3 450
Hanover Ten Thaler, George IV, . 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Ernest 7 89 0
HindostanMohur, East India Coi 4 7 10 0
Mecklenburg Ten Thaler .i.iS4.. 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average. iii.. iil5 530
Netherlanda Ducat.... .......... 2 20 5

Ten guilJers.;... i.. 4 00 7
New Granada Doubloon, 21 carat.

standard. ........i5 51 0
Doubloon, 21 carat standard. inciu- -- dingihe ilverul.is.i-ii- 710
Doubloon, 9 10th standard.;.... 15 310
Doubloon, 9--1 Oths standard, incld- - i

ding the silver. .i;..ii.;..iii5 330
Persia Tomaun 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1833.., 15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1833. v....15 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzco. to 1837:. nil---i- s '110

Portugal Hall joe (lull weightj.... 8 65 0
Crown. 4i.ii..ii.ii..44 5 810

Prussia Double Frederick.. i.4i... 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi iiu.lO 37 0
Russia Five roubles.... ........ i; 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire 3 84 5
Saxony Tenthalers;.iiiSi..i; 7 949Diicat..44.,i;.,...i;..... i 260
Spam Pistole (qr. doubloon) 3 900
Turkey Hundred piastres.. 4 37 4
Tuscany 'Sequin. .ii...4. i4i,i... 2 30 0United States Eagle tbelbre Jdne,

. 1834). ..i.................:i0 620
Five dollar piece ol C. Bechter, av- - -

epaaPr--- - - 4 850
Dollar or the same, average. 96 0
Five dollar p'c ofA. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 000
:DoUarofthe arae. t.i.4 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. 4 82 0
N. G. & N. San Francisco Five dols.

$4 83 a 4 950
Miners' Hank, Ban Francisoo-T- en

dollars . . . . ...9 06 a 9 92 B
Mofiatt & Co., ' , 9 78 a 9 93 0

ingots, aBodt.....;;;......,.i5 750
ftATESOF POSTAP.te.

.1.ETTEHS composed of one or more piece,or paper, but not exceeding half an oUnce in
weigOL. ent any dial a noa.no teceedinjr300C
miles, 3 cents j over 3000 miles, 10 cents.
Doable rate if exceeding half an ounce
treble, if exceeding an ounce; and so on
charging an additional rate for every addi
tional half ounce, or fraction ol hdlfart oUnce.

Absolute pre-pa- y tnetn being required on
all letters to places within the United States,
from and after April 1st, 1855.

From and after January 1st. 1856, all let
ters between places in the United Slates
mast be pre-pai- d, either by postage stamps,
or stamped envelopes.

Letters dropped in the post office, for de-
livery- .

in the. same. nlace.
1

1 cent enrh.
1

letters advertised are charged 1 eent each, I

besides regnlar postage. Drop letters are
iiui nuverusea.

CiKcolIrs, 1 eent for 3 ounces or less toany part of the United Slates, to consist ol
but one piece ofpaper --pre payment option- -

Dayiy newspapers iveighing three otrncee
or less. 45 1-- 2 cents per quarter, when sent
from tno office of publication id actual and
bo&ande subscribers any where - in the Uni-
ted Slates. Transient newspapers sent any-
where within the United States, I cent lor
turee ounces or less,

lar, pamphlet, or newsnanfer. it shonM h an I

enveicpetl as to be open at one end other
wise, u frill be charged as a letter;

BRITISH POSTAGfc ARRANGEMENTS.
Letters posted or charged in the United

State wffl be raied at a half ounce to the
single letter; over a half and not; exceeding
an ounce, as a.doiibte letter j over sin ounceand not exceeding an ounce and a half, as a
treble letter; and so co, each half ounce
or fractional excedtf cbasfftitutin a ro(e.

The single rate to be charged on eachletter posted fn the United States addressed
10 any place in ! Great Britain or Ireland ia
24 cepts; the double rale 48 ; tUsd so orV. -

Said postage on Tetters going to any place
in Great Britain or Ireland may be pre-pai- d,

if the whole amount is tendered af the office
in the U. S. where nraHed, at the option o
the senders . 4Newspapers may be mailed at any office
n. the United States to nnr nhr in ih

V niled Eingdom o the pre-payme- ni of 2
cents, and may o'tt receipt from-- any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
offfce in the United States, on payment of2
cents. Note. Each Government is to charge
a cents on each newspaper. These are to
be sent in bunds of covers, open at the sides
or end's, stud t contain 'no nJarmscript what-
ever.
i Persons matting letters to" foreign- - coun-

tries, with which the United States have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin
ded trrat rt is aecessaTy lor therff . to pre-pa- y

the ptoper posta'ge, or Inu etferV e'annot be
forwarded. , , .

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
This Great Journsl of Crime and Criminals ia
JL in the Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated

throughout the country. It contain all the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases; and appropriate Editorials
on the same, together with informauon on Criminal
Matters, not to be found in any other newspaper.

K7" Subscription, tt, per Annum 5 1. for Six
Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (who
should write tbeir names and th town, county
and state where they reside plainly,) p

To R. A--. S EYMOCR;
Editor A Proprietor of th ; 4

m National Police Gazette.
May 2 New York City.

fy STORE,
OH Bftxes LEMONS, ia fine order. Also afreshJKJ and very nice article of RAISONS. .

For sale at W. H. DkNEALCS. c
JoV al and Herald copy.
Junt. 4. tw 34

BY EXPRESS tlits raortrinr, Black Dress
Hatv.Oberoo a tad Relets style Leg-

horn. At ib Hat and Cap Emporium. 34 Ma-
rket's. CHA8. D. MYERS.

Junt 18.

Baden Crown ....... : 1 C7
Gulden or florin ............ 39 5

Bavaria Crown ............... 06 5
Florin 39 5
Six kreut2ers.............4t.. 3 0

Belgium Five irancs. ........... . 930
; X wo and a half francs. 46 O

two francs........ o m 37 0Franc............. 18 5
Bolivia Dollar I 00 6

Half dollar. --dehasprf iftQn. ?37 5Quarter dollar, debased, 1830..... 197Bragil Twelve hundred reis. . ..... 992Eighthundrcd reis. ...... 66Four hundred. .1 33
Bremen Thirty six grote. ...... .. . 35
Britain-Ha- lf crown. ...I. 54 0BhiIIingi...i..... 21 7
'. Fourpeece. . . . . . . . 71

Brunswick Thaler. 680
97 0

1 01 0Quarter dollar, i 22 4Eight dollar or real... 112Denmark-Rigsba- nk thaler 52 S
Specie lhaler4...i...i.. i 1 04 7
Thirty-tw- o shillings. "! 17 0Ecuador Quarter dollar.. 18 7Egypt Twenty plasties..;? S6 0

nrance-ii- ve Irancs. . .i . 93 2Franc.i..i...-i- . i ..... , 18 5
Frankfort-Flo- rin . ...4...v..r4 .k 39 5
"f"-AJrac- nm.i - , .4 . ..4 . 4.4 .;.4 16 5
Gruiana, British -- Guilder.... h. . 26 2Hanover Thaler, fine 6i!ver4 . .Ci 69 2Thaler, 750 fines it. -- . . .... . ,mi I 68 0Hayli Dollar, or 100 centimes4.. - ; 25 7

67 5
One-eixt- h tfia 110Hesse Damstadi Florin or "Gulden! 39 5Hindostan Runee. . 44 7Mexico Dollar, average; . . . ... 1 00 ONaples Scudo i . . . ; " 4 0Netherlands Three guilders" 1 20 0uuuuer -- ....i...iV . . . 40 0Twenty five cents. . . . i i 9 5Two and a half jrnilrtcrj 98 2New Granada Dollar, usual weight 112 0Dollar, lighter and debased. 1839;.

Norway xtigsdaler; . . .; . 1 'j5 0.Persia Sahib koran, 21Peru Dollar, Dirni mint . 6Dollar, CuZCOi ; V. j ;....;.;.. 00 8Half dollar', Arequipa debased!"". 36 0Hall dolletr, Pasco ; . 49 5Poland JSIoly : ; . :. ...;...;";" ":" 11 2Portugal Cru za do ...... .1. ." 55 2Crown of 1000 reis; 12 OHdf CroWn;. 56 0
Prueeia-T- ha lers average 68 0

vne-six- m, average; 11Dotoble thaler, br 3 1-- 2 gulden; 39 0Rome Scudo s......i;. ...;...; 00 6Teslon, three scudo. 30 0Russia Rouble ; . . . . ;...;."..."! 75 0
1 en 5&ioiy;...i..Jjk..i. . 135
OCEAN STEAM. NAVIGATION.

The following rata r miio v - i- - .
nave been ae-ree- d udoh between tin.
ment and the Gerrnan Siates.. Prussia. &.e.

Bretoen..
10 cents r. Old.

Iff 111 tviitiA ustnan Empire, (including- - Hungarv, Ga-liei- a,
L.om bard y and Venice) Bavaria. Ft

wick, Hainburir. Hanover. MpfUu.
Schwerine and Slraelitz. Ki
sia, Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe Allen-bur- g,

15; all other German Slates, citiesand towns, 22; Swiizeriatid nr.d the Nether-
landa 25 ; Denmark and chirswi. 27 ; Po-
land and Russia, 29; Coi.siai.iiiioitie, Greeceand Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-puym-

optional. -
.

Alexandria, Corfu, Island of Malta, Wal-lachi- a,

30 cents j Italy, (except onper part)33; pre-payifle- nt required.
Netvenaners and

to be prepaid. ,

MaiLs Tb Tnt Pacific. For a eintrle let
ter, not exceeding half an ounce in weight.
fTom New York lo Ciiagrcs,20 cents; toPanama. 20 poetase to be wctiaii p.
tage to CaUifornia and Oreiron thfv heir
U. iS. possessionem

at j - i v j'utuaHavana Maihs.-- A linn t- -
tween Charlcslon and ilaiana. the steamers touching .at Savannah and KeyW,,.,
Ihe poslage, of which is from the nort of "Jli-.- -

parture to Havana. 10 rents oh a single let-
ter, not exceeding half an nnnr--e in nrei'olit
with an additional 10 cents for each addi.
tional half onnce, or fractional excess of halfan ounce lo be pre-pai- d. Postage on eachnewspaper to Havana. 2 cents, a Ian t h
prepaid as on. letters.

On letters lo British North Amorlm in
cent?, if net over 3000 fnilr if Ap ibrdistance. 15 cents a fin Me
not, at tlte option ol the of the sendee. -

RATES OPPOSTAfiR
To the East Indies, Java. Bomro. Labnan

Sumatra the Moluccas-- , ond the ?Jhilio
pine leltindg, x

We are authorized td state that ammm
menu having been made fy Great Britainfor coflccfins in Iiidia (lie Jiriiiil. ,.a
roreren postage on letters between the Uni- -

ted Kingdom and the East Indies," whether
transmitted ; via 8b&tnafrrr(An or via Mor--
seilles. Xo the ErinVh mail, hereafier the Uni-
ted Sialeg postagegnty 6h6nld be p epsid inthis eonntryon leiters (bt the East Indies tobe trnnemiitrd by eifher" oftLe above route.vz:jice cent ffce sTngfe rate when the At-
lantic conveyance is by British CLeket nwrf
ttventy one cenU when by United Slates
packet. . -

Owing fo a redaction of twelve cents in theBritish postage beyond England, which tookplaee On the 1st ol February instant, the sin
gle ratesof letier potBee be' ween tbe Uni-
ted States and, Java. Borneo, Labnam, Su-
matra, ihe Moluccas. t and the Philippine Is-
lands, will hereafter he as follows:

To Java, via Southampton. 33 instead of
45 cents the ball ounce: and via Marseille
53 instead of 75 cent the half ounce; vre-payrne- tit

required. ,

To Borneo. Labnan. Sumatra, the XTi,In-- -
cas, and the Philippine Islands the rate wit.
be 41 instead ol 53 cent when eent via South
ampton, and 61 instead of 73 rents the qnar-te-r

otrnce. or 71 inslead of 83 erntB the hall
ounce, wncn sent by closed mad via J4..
Be" es ; srrrptimentiuo reow'rmt.

The tatea above mentioned at thnrr..KU
on letters for the Island ol Java, will i.rnv,v
for their conveyance by British packet aslar as Singapore, hat thrr will nftrw9rt.subject to a Netherfand rate ofpostage on
account of the conveyance from Singapore,

By tbe Prussian Closed M;i ib raiea
these countries resnain nrwlaned.
MEN'S AND BOYS Capo and Cover, joatro

CD-MT- E RS.
Starch 2.

BRITISH LEGHORN HITS
j KV atyie.wide brisas, for Gears wear, at tkx v . CHAS. Z.

"Mvnii rnnld mv hands ! Rut I haV

Caa or dozen. At new York Wboleaa le Pries.
march 12. 162.

ADAB1S, BROTHER & ON

MERCHANTS,
! WILMINGTON, H. a

Julytd. 68

tSTOKWffi & OLDHAM,

AKD COMMISSION MERCHANtS,
f 'A triLBlINdTONjir. G.
Liberal Cash advances made oil Klobr. Cotton.

and Naval Stores consigned to them. -

Aug. to. . M IT.

W. O. MILLtGAN, '
: MARBLE MANUFACTURER,
NosTtf Water Sf rekt. Wikminotow. No. Cft.

MeunventSi Toombs, Bead and Foot Stones, and
. AUMindS of Marble Work Jnmtiked to

border on reasonable terms. .
JuHe E. 36-ly- -c

AS. C. SMITH. . MILES COSTIN.

JASrc. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 18-l- y

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND .

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHUiS JJ IJNLHWUS,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON w 6

March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AND FORWARDING AGENT,

Will give hi personal attention to basinet entrust
eats his cart.

Sept. 8, 1866. 75-ly-- c.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET j
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

Jsn.22. 132.

OOLLNEH. O. POTTER. Jr. J. CAMERDEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.- -
commission merchants;- -

NEW YORK.
Arl 130, 1865. , 50-l-y.

HENRY BURKHLUER
WHOLEBALB & BSTAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
S T Q R K.

SfQW Of THE INDtAN CHIEF'
MARKET STREET oe door above Water

Wilmington, N. C.
N. B. All Orders filled Vsilh despatch.

Oct. 26ih. 1S55--

APPLES ! APPLES!!
A FINE lot of nicely flavored Apples, in store

and for sale by W. H. DeNEALE.
Jane 11.

WILMINGTON Si WEL. R. R. CO.

Orrics or rns Ekgimbsb dt Sdpbbintbmdbitt,
wuminjrton, IN. U. Marcn I, IH57.

THE PASSENGER TRAINS WILL. UN
X TIL further notice ran over this road as fl--
owa :

GOING NORTH, DAILY
DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmineton

at 6 A.M.! arrives at Goldsboro'at 9.55- - leave in 6
minute --and arrives at Welffon a 1 1.30 P. M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming
ton at 4 30 P. Via arrffea st Soldsboro St 8.50,
10 supper 20 minutes; srrives si Weldon a'l 1.00
A. M.

GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS leavea Weldon at 12 M.s

arrives alt Goldsboro' 3.20 P.M. leaves In 5 min
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7j30 P. M. to sap-
per.

NIGHT EPR"ESS leaves Weldon at 5 P. M.t
arrives at Goldsboro at 1.10 A. M leaves in 10
minuter ai fives at Wilmington at 5.40 A. M.

C7The Nisht Exoress Train connects with
the North Caroline Railroad, both ways, at Golds- -

Doro.
Through' rickets Norfn sord In' wflnrtngton:

to Baltimore S12-- , to PhHadelphla S14; to New
York S 15 60rto Washington, D.C., II.
tTicaTs wiLC kot n bold to Jt tsao 19

SBBSOIt.
Passengers art notified thai ait extra charge of

ventv-Mt- e cents will be required of those who do
not purchase tickets at tialiant.

Freight by passenger train's double rater. Lo
fa I rave, with tickers, aboat 3 cants per mile: if
paid in the earf ; ...

FREIGHT TRAINS.WtftftTfeYrsTt schedule
trains between vVnmWgtOB and WsfJon, each
weekr le&vinx alternately on Mondays and
Thursdays and aTrrvrng on Tuesdays and Fri-day- r.

Fouf aehfedule trains per Week to Goldabor
ro, leafing Wilmjneton on Tuesdays,- - Wednes-
days. Fridarya snd Satordavs and GIdsBoro on
Mondays,Wednesdays, Thvr days and Saturdays,
makino- - avlth the' tBTOtrth,r trainaf a dailm
freight train both ways between Wftmingfon and
Goldsboro'; one irregular train lor way freight.

All dues on freight, oporaown, payable at uen--
eral Freight Office In Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery, exclusive of that on the North Caro-
lina Railroad, which may ' be pre-pa- id or not at
the option'of th coneigner.

. O. I A r .

April 21:. Chief Eng". dt Superintendent.

WINES T WINES!! WINES ! ! !
TT IS TRULY SAID that George Mvera has

the best Champagne wines ever before offered
n this city. They need but a trial from those tcha

have not used tnemto rapercrde all other brands,
IMPERIAL. BBAfP, n eases, the "ne Dlus

ultra" ot mi wines trsnr 1 vineyard oCTSouene.
11a et urouet
Siltery auperieur,
HeidaicB brand eisdV pts.
Bonche brand ": i...kr!..Crown hrand" ,- y : .
Star brand
Also. Brandies of the very finest arradfts. Pare

Holland Gin. dirties paid at PastonvHooae. Wil--
mingion, N.C. Sherry, Port. an. Madeira Wines.
pure, and every possible variety of Wines, Li
airors. Cotdials, Ac, ee. In --wood ati glass-Tasealo-

Monongrahela and Bourboa Whlakey,
with a lot of choice Old Baker Whitkev, the choi
cest article ever onerea oeiore in tnis market.

CaH and examine, arthe Original Family Gro
cery, Nos. Hand 13, front street.

April 7'. . w. MYERS.

WW have a large lorot Basket sfvsrious size
style. For sale by ' -

Dec IS. W. H. DxNEALE.

a haltar, in a pair of old breeches and slip
pers, just as nay poor dead husband was t
be h vctUw uoul 1 perer --can In omUT
such-- another ride 'asT took ."

. LIFE IN THE WEST.
The following genuine woman's Tet

ter is from the Portsmouth Tribune.
The letter is from Strawberry Hill, Kan
sas, and dated May 16th. In getting
out there they all piled into one little
wagon, stopped one night at a log house,
Innocent of daub and chiticking, and
had to hold the bed-cloth- es with their
teeth to keep them from blowing away.
We quote the rest ot the letter:

"I wish to goodness that I Could send
you. a drawing of our house and furni
ture. I can't do the thing justice. Th
house is about as large as your kitchen
1 he logs are beautitully hewed inside
they still retain their natural appearance
on the outside. 1 have the greatest
quantity ot kindling by just going
round the walls and pulling them off.
We will have enough to last Severn
years if we have good luck. We . have
no window, but something far more
convenient, made by simply moving
the shingles to one side. As thy are
not nailed it answers every purpose- .-
The day we got here Mr. S mad
me a table. and a cupboard, and two
benches ; one has a back. As our bed
stead has not yet come from the Pint
we make our beds on the floor. We
have two shelves where we put all our
pretty things. Three or four bags hang
ing around the walls help the appli
ance ot them very much. My guitar
occupies a friend iy position near the
meat bag. I have a nice little cooking
stove which bakes very well. We have
no chairs or anything that town people
require.

I wish you had seen us eating our
lirsl dinner ; we had no dishes. Char
ley ate off a shinglf ; Mr. S. took the
lid of the ! Mstove - - ate off her
bread ; I had a big piece of brown pa-
per. We drank our coffee out of tin
cups. D- -

.
and Mr. Q- - ha'

S j amaue two oi tne nicest gardens you ev
er saw. .They lenced them, and all in

uayo. IS LlCrtl till
the gardens for three days; and I wish

been very happy : it is so nice to work
alone with one's husband. Thursday I
aia a inree-weeK- S washing, u is
very well, and as happy as he can ' be
tie nas a wagon ana a yoKe ot oxen.
cow and calf, two turkeys and two dogs

which, I believe, is all the live stock
we have yet. We have not seen butler
since we left the boat ; it is not fashion
able here, IJ is going to build a
house next week a frame one, too.- -

now i wisn yon were here i I long to
see you. The country is lovely, :and
we have a splendid place. I have two
beautiful boquets I gathered yesterday
when I went with D-- after wood.
I rode in an ox wagon f It has been
so cold lately that 1 have worn two
dresses. I think the comet does it
what io you think of it by this time 1
We have the most gooseberries and
raspberries you ever saw. all neat the
home ; besides strawberries ah" a round
the door, and plenty of wild plums"

DISTRESSING CASE OF SHOOTINGf.
Baltimore, July 6.

About 6 o'clock Saturday evening an
interesting little boy named Chas. Fish
er, aged d years, and son ot Wm. H.
Fisher, No. 46 Green street, was fatally
shot whilst playing on the steps of Mrs.
Taylor's dwelling, No. 276 Mulberry
street. It appears that a young man A

named William Clamret borrowed a
pistol for the purpose of shooting? doers.
and fired from the corner of Pearl and
Mulberry streets at several dogs in a line
with the steps where 4he unfortunate
child with others was sifting. The mis on
directed bait struck in the child's head
behind the ear, and the'little innocent
fell o ver with the shriek of ."mamma !

mamma!" Dr. Knight was instantlv
called, but paralysis had set iu and the
sufferer died in about an hour.afler re
ceiving the wound. Justice Grove, who
was called, selected a jury of uiaufst
from the residents of the neighborhood
and pioce.eded to investigate the affair.
After the examination of a couple of wit--

nesses a verdict was tendered that the
killing was in consequence of a pistol
ball being fired from a pistol in the
hands of Wm. Clampet, and that it was
accidental. Immedtaiely after the oc-

currence young Clampet surrendered
himself to Lt. Gjrnverby whom he was
taken to the western district station. He
was, however, subsequently released on
bail. --Sto.

They dress cool down Cast. A-- lady N.being asked if she wonld not wear a bon-
net to church, replied that she would not
wear anything else. . '

atelyconsult Dr. J., and be restored io rZll'.
health. r

He whoplaces himself underthecareof Dr. John- -
bwb uiaj reiigiuusiy connae in his honor as a sen.
sician. upunnissjuii asapby

Ds. JoHWSTOs is the onlv rephlarlv VAi,...A

"coimcoi areS".0..?" from Peh?in,1he
X K " Europe ana tne f irst In thia

1 - - uuicHieaBiTe practicethan any ptherphysician in the World; His manvwonderful cares and most important Surgical On.erations is a sufficient guarantee to the afticted.---lAoee- - Ttho ibish to be nexdU-- niw .r..i ,.

ibnlv in kiyn
A CURE WARRANTED OR IfO CHARGE.

?XFl2Ks Am5Vo.T' n
sODTH
f T l

FREDERICK. - t,' - ' unuiniore street, afewdoora from the corner. Pail not to observe hiename and number, for ignorant trifliDg importers,attracted by tbe reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurk'

bR. JMlNSTON.
MtninrAnn Rmntr.ti... .ro . . .
ZZZj . ' r y tc uourgeons,i.onaori

eminent
1t.hreKU!dtte8',nd '"Ve rea,e' Prt of those

"ui"min me nospitalg or Londonh" eflec'ed some
wereeTerknownMsny troubled with ringing in the ears and headvhen asleep, rrfeatnbrvonsnsss, being alarmedsudden Sounds, and baehfuiness. wl.h .!!

blushing, attended sometimes withderaneement
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votarv of

r .ft t ! ao nuuivca tne sceas ol iDisFu.u. uixgw, 11 ioo onen nappens that anill-tim-e- dsense of shame, or dread of discovery; detershImfromPP'ylns to those who, tro educationI and reaDectabtlii rn .inn. l.J: j ,
ing till the constitutional .Vmntoma r hL"u.. ir appearance, such aa ulceratedsore throat, diseased nose, noctursl pains in thehead end limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodeson the shin bones and arnis. Klhi. x tkl jf j .,,4i.,i z, ' ueaa,

T "1""iF'i5coBingiwiin irignuul repidity, tin at last the pat ot tne mouth or thebonesof trie nose fall in. finri th a vifttlm r . u
awlu I disease becomes a horrid object ftUuBntis--..u.nI,u,,uMi puisa period to his dreadful suf-ferings, bf sendjbr him to " that bourne fromwhence no traveller rcturne.' To such thereforeur. jonnston pledges himself to preserve Ihe mostinviolable secrety; add from his eiiensiTe prac-tice in the first Hospitals of fitirope and Americahecatrconfidrntly recommend a safe and speed vcure to the unfortunate vietim of this horrid dis-ease. Ht is a melancholy fact, that thoosanda fall
vll fi' to ,h'8,dredfu, comP'int, owing to the un- -

1 ""icury, ruin tne CO tB tit 0- -
tlAII. hfl fflth.Pdontk. n.f . - . . ..

1 mriunie sunerer to an
vi ' ' e tne residue of life mis--

TAKE PARTICULAR nrhwfr
?f;t'ddireM,8lJf,,ose who hsveinjured them- -private and improperindulgencea.
1 nese are some of the aad nt moi.i,At -- r

fects. produced byesrly habits of Vouth. vi- :-rvesanessoi ine u.ct and Limbs." Paiaa In theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular on

ofthe Hear' Dyspcpsy, Nervoua
iiniavmi eroiierinent ox tr.e JJigeslive Fbne.
ttonce,,Ca, Dn1Jlty sPtns ofCohsimp.

Meniaiiy.: the fedrful effect's on the mind aremuch to be dreaded; Loss of Memory, Confusion.j.,uCiiiiua(ii spirits, bvn Forebodincs.
t, '' ' lirU3l, X.OVC Ol SOlI- -

tude, ilmidity.atc.are some or theeviu
Thousands ot persons of silages, can now judgewhat is the cause of their declining

a. . . auvsr- -

coueh and ftlntnn.ir.n....: "J.
'.yiGOttATING HEME- -

Rtthtl frvam , mw.J I n-- . - . ..." ""M"Horianirenieay weaaness o
Jhe organs are apeedily curedand full vigor restored.Thousandaof the most Nervous and Debilitatedindividuals who had lest all hope, have been Imme- -
uiaiciy reiievea, Ail impediments to CARRIAGEPhysical or JnenuilDisqualifications, Nervoua Ir- -
iiuiouuv iremoiingaand Weakness, or exhaustion
vi iue.oidh iciinui Kino, speedily cured by Or

'us m wiw uitB iDfureq tnemseives by a
certain practice indulged In when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or at
scnooi, tne euecisoi wnicn are nightly felt, evenwnen asieep, ana it not cured, renders marriaeeiimiirei;u "nuvji soil liDa and body.sbQuld
apply immediately.

What a pity that a youne ni'a'n. the hnno'nf hi
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects snd enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, aou mumping m a certain secret habit.
sucb persons, Derore contemplating

MARRIAGE.- -

Should reflect thst a sound mind sad body are the
most necessary requisites zcf promote connubialnappmess. inaed, without these, the journeythrough life becomes a wear pilgrimage : the pros-
pect hourly darken 4 to thre vfew , the mind become
ahadowed With despair and filled with the melao- -
cnoiy reneeuon that the happiness of another be-
comes blishted wftrr onrown.' ' f
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FRKDERfCK-S- f a c

' V Baltimobb, Mo.
All Surgical Operationa Performed.

N. B' Let no false detTcacy prevent yon, but
apply immediately either personally or by fetter.

Skin Disease Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGERS. 1

Temaity thouSindicitrtdst thisinSfirutfoa with-
in the la it ten years, and tne nunieroua impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfotmed by Dr.fJ., wit- -
neaaeu oj ine reporters 01 tne paper, and many
otner persons, notices ot which have appeared arainand again before the public, betides his rtsnding
is a rendemanof character and responsibility, ir
a auurcicui guarantee 10 tne amicted.

; . TAKE' NOTICE.
It IS with tbe ereatmt ivloctaneetbat Dr. JoHJtSTOHpmjiita hia card to apprar ber the pnblie, deeraint? ItanprofeMioRal tor phy.ician to advertiae, bat nnatM be

did o, the afllieted, eapeehUIy stnnevrs could net fall to
fall Into tbe hands of the many impede--1- ,

1 anleame!Impnatera, with ionnuierabto FAssaaft kVn 1 SWVnKiSkJ
Qnaekahopa, swarmina: tbeae larsr citie, eopylna: Dr. I
JouSTorsadrertiaenientaor.advertiains; themaehpas aa I

nyiciana.uaieratBhcllow-bndnedfellowa- . too lazy to
w orJcattbeir oricinal trade, with mww Vno Ideas beyond
tTM brute, who. for tbe pnrpoae of jiticiiif and Deceiv-
ing, earry on flvs or six office, nnderaa jnaay OiSamrt
Vmima Sam, mo that th afflicted gtrai 1 (la eaea-fdn-

od, la enre to tumble headlona: into the otiwr. Taoran
lo.icka with enormoa tying aerti rieatc of girat aad

core from person not to be fovnd, who kee
you taking laree bottlea of I.icoi- - Wim and otba
paekaireaof filihy and worthleaa eonamnOi, eHnniotly
prepared to impose oprm tlx onfonmtt aad ananapert.
in"-- TrifliBg aiontb after month, ar mm loots tb snaalt.

at f can be obtained, and, ia dcapair, leaves yon with,
mined health, to migh over roar palling dUappoi Ktmeat.

It ia tbia atotiva IhmX tBdnom Dr. J. to atfvartis. ratniuneaeiWTw. Totboaasoaeqaainted wrthbi
rrnatalion. be derail it anaaan to aav that bia ereden
tiala or diplomas always bane in hia ofBee. !

NO LKTTEES RECEIVED TJITLE88 POST PAID I

aadeontainUro Stamp to be saad for tba rory. Ter- -
wntina; aTaonid stata gm apd sand that portion of

advartiaeraent deaerlbrng srmptoos. lM-ljr--

ami-Mason- s, I don't know which, used
to tell me all the secrets of the concern,
and when he showed me all the marks
the gridiron made when he was initia
ted, and how they fixed poor Morgan,
1 nevef told a living soul to this day.
If nobody troubles your clos2t to find
out your secrets till I do, they'll lay there
mi iney rot tney win.

"I thought so," said the guardian.
and now I want you to commence in

that corner, and give the whole room a
decent cleaning, and I have pledged my
word and honor for the fidelity to yonr
promise ; now don't go into that closet,"
and then left the lady to herself.

No sooner had she heard the sound
of his foot on the last step of the stairs
than she exclairued "Dou'l go into
that closet ! I'll warrant there is a grid
iron, or some nonsense, lust like the anti-maso- ns

for all the world, I'll be bound.
I will just take a peep, and nobody will
be any wiser, as 1 can keep - it to my-
self."

Suiting the action to the word, she
stepped lightly to the forbidden closet
turned the button which was no soon'
cr done, than bah ! went the billy-goa- t,

with a spring to regain his liberty, which
came near upsetting her ladyship.
iioth started to the door but it was filled
with implements for house cleaning, and
all were swept clear from their position
down to the bottom of the stairs.

The noise and confusion occasioned
by such unceremonious coming down
stairs, drew half the town to witness
Mrs. K.'s efforts to get from under the
pile ot pails, tubs, brooms and brushes
into the street. t

Who should be first upon the spot but
the rascally door-keepe- r, who after re-

leasing the goat, which was a cripple
for life, and uplifting the rubbish that
bound the good woman to the earth,
anxiously inquired if she had been fa-

king the degrees.
"Taking the degrees !" exclairrled the

lady. "If you call tumbling from the
lop-- to the bottom of ihe stairs, scared to
death, taking thing? by degrees, I have
them ; and if you frighten fidks as you
have me, and hurt them to boot, I'll
warrant they'll make as much noise as
1 did." .

'I hope you' will not open the closet,
madam," said the door-keept-

"Open the closet I Eve ate the apple
she was forbidden I If you want a woman
to do anything, tell her not lo do it, and
he'll do it certain. I could not stand the

temptation. The secret was there I wad.
ted to know it. I opened the door, and out
popped the tarnal critter right into my face.
l tnougm i was a goner, and I broke for
the stairs, with Satan butting me at every

jmmu 7, toot. May IS-- 21

-. .


